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and conciliate. This alsa applies ta the turne
when my hon. friends were in power.

An hon. Member: Mare Liberal propaganda.

Mr. Perrault: It ls net Liberal propaganda,
because it refers te a time when a previaus
goverrment was in office.

* <8:20 P.m.)

I think it is particularly destructive when
we came i this House and say about one
another such things that would neyer be
levelled at us by any ether country or any
other persan. The Prime Minister (Mr. Tru-
deau) and the Secretary af State fer External
AI! airs have had the most searching conver-
sations with the Secretary General af the
'United Nations, U Thant, en the passibility of
the United Nations considering this matter.
Similarly, the Canadian permanent mission ta
the 'United Nations bas cansiilted braadly an
the prospects a! United Nations initiative in
this area. The Secretary General lias stated
publicly that hie cansiders; the decisions taken
by the Organization for African Unhity pro-
vide the framework for a just settlement of
the civil war by peaceful means.

Let me again stress that I believe the
Canadian people and the Canadian gavern-
ment are sincerely conoernied about the
tragedy which has befalien the people who
live i this area. Ail political parties, indeed,
are deeply concerned about the tragedy which
has befallen Biafrans.

It is fair ta say that those concerned about
the question at the United Nations-and there
are many-are convinced that daylight flights
are essential if the childien of Biafra are ta
be saved. Canairelief alone will not save
enough lives. It is equally fair ta say that the
people who contrai. Biafra do net seein ta
have a real interest in daylight flights, what-
ever their reasons and their motives. They
have expended a great deal of energy i
attempts ta justify their rejection of a
prapoised agreement develaped in very large
measure by Canadians. They do net seem to
have expended the saine in.ount o! energy in
attempting ta find an alternative way i
whicli ta bring relief ta the starving. They
rnaintain that they riistrust the federal mili-
tary goverrument, but bath Canada and the
United States have expressed wifllnrgness te
assist in previding assurances ta. meet the
Biafran f ear af any military advantage flow-
ing frain the daylight flights agreemnent.

Alleged Faiture ta Aid Biafrans
Regardless of the statements we have heard

today, the xnost effective way to deliver ade-
quate supplies of relief ta the starving young-
sters of Biafra is by daylight ffights. That
position will be endorsed by any responsible
nation at the United Nations. This method is
more effective than any other that is avail-
able. At the United Nations one can find no
support for the Biafran opposition ta these
flights. Daylight flying is safer, more planes
can travel and the present confusion of night
flights involving bath relief and aris would
be ended, with the daylight hours reserved
for work of mercy. What is wrong with that
ldnd of arrangement? Yet, Biafran leaders
f eel that risks remain. I think it is a support-
able contention that when one's children are
starving yeu accept certain risks in order that
they wlll live. I have here a statement frein
the New York Times of yesterday, ta the
effect that the dying children get nothing and
that this would be wasting food. I wonder
why dying children are the first te be denied
f ood.

I think it is fair ta conclude that the Bia-
fran authorities are, above ahl, concerned with
the preservation of their regime, and that the
mass starvation of the people about whom,
they prafess ta be concerned may be only a
secondary consideration. Canadians should
say ta Nigerians and Biafrans that since they
say they are interested, they should agree ta a
trial period ta see how much relief can get
through under the Canadian plan.

In conclusion may I say that Canadians are
concerned with helping people. Since the for-
mation o! the United Nations Canada has
dedicated itself ta helping humanitarian
causes throughaut the warld. It has dane this
in order ta save lives ini Palestine and in the
Middle East. Canada has been the third larg-
est contributor ta saving ives in the Middle
East. We were generous even during the
period when aur frlends ta my leit fommed
the goveriment. We are told the Canadian
people are deeply cancerned about the failure
of this gaverninent te extend more aid
through the church organizations. The ques-
tion is whether that aid at some point in time
is increased to these arganizations, or whether
Canada and ather nations are successful i
persuading the Blafran authorities te permit
daylight flights, with Canadian aid channelled
through the International Red Cross.

There is no disagreement in this House
about the need te extend as much aid as we
can. Especil]y at this Christmnas seasan it is
ta be hoped that millions of Canadians wll
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